Writing is a means of communication and part of everybody's education. Writing as a medium of language has its special features. This study brings to light the fact that teaching English through literature does not render any substantive and positive pay off in developing and honing the ESL/EFL learners' writing skill. In the Pakistani context, literature seems to be inadequate and improper language teaching tool at HSSC level. To achieve the set objectives of this study, the researcher went for the quantitative research methodology. So, a questionnaire comprising of four categories i.e., grammar, vocabulary, sentence structure and creative writing was designed to collect data from 600 subjects (male/female) of intermediate level. The researcher also conducted an achievement test so that a correlation might be drawn between their attitude towards "developing writing skill through literature" and the score of their achievement test. This study has also strived to categorize the subjects in accordance with their proficiency level and computed a pie chart to illustrate their proficiency level. The collected data were analyzed through software package (SPSS XX). The findings of this study explicitly reveal that the EFL learners remain unable to develop both the language skills (particularly writing skill) and language areas when they are taught English through literature. This study recommends that the teaching of English should be application oriented and task-based strategies and activities should be resorted to by the EL educators.
Introduction
Writing is a means of communication and part of everybody's education. Writing as a medium of language has its special features. Vocabulary, grammar, semantics, signs and symbols are those fundamental features on which this tool of communication relies. Pragmatic exigencies have driven human beings to develop writing as a means of communication. In the context of globalization, writing has got imperative importance in the 21 st century. Global communication has also urged the humans of the present age to launch certain programs to sharpen the writing skills of the students of different age groups so that they may enhance their socioeconomic status. For writing is regarded as a social necessity.
Teaching facilitates the acquisition of language. It does not mean just to impart information about the target language rather it aims to enable the students to develop their language competence in such a way as they can enjoy a comprehensive command over the ESL/EFL. This end can be realized through such methodologies as can meet the multifaceted requirements of the EFL/ESL students. The problem that confronts the researcher is that the Pakistani ESL/EFL learners of Higher Secondary School Certificate level remain unable to enjoy language competence even after spending more than a decade of their academic life. There are certain problems and challenges because of which these ESL learners remain unable to develop and hone all the basic language skills listening, speaking, reading and writing. For instance, the texts chosen to this end pose difficulties at grammatical, linguistic and literal level. The literary texts do not include the structures and vocabulary previously learned and difficult and ambiguous structures also elude most of the learners of English language. The texts chosen to teach English through literature rarely deal with linguistic and grammatical sides.
ijel.ccsenet. among the languages spoken here. In recent times, owing to the remarkable success of the English-speaking nations in the fields of industry and politics, the people, governments, and institutions have steered their focus and interest towards this language. It has generally been observed that strong language competence renders students good pedestal and they get entry into higher institutions as the learning of English language wields so much intense importance in Pakistan in the present scenario. English has also become the symbol of education and an elite status in the Pakistani society and has become the language of media, science, technology and a means of inter-national as well as intra-national communication. Ghani (2003) styles this language "a gateway to success" in Pakistan. Akram & Mehmood (2007) have analyzed the factors which motivate the Pakistani students to go for the learning of English language. They claim that the motivational factors like studies abroad, greater job opportunities, social or missionary aspirations, better economic prospects and academic ends make them learn this language.
Consti

Teaching of English as a Second/Foreign Language in Pakistan
English is a compulsory subject up to graduation level in Pakistan but it has been observed that even after spending a lot of time in learning English, majority of school and college students are unable to write grammatically correct English. It has been observed that the teaching of English in Pakistan, specifically in state-run schools and colleges, is highly ritualized. Seldom do the students focus on learning English when they are mentally obsessed in learning texts for the sake of its reproduction. According to Coleman (2012) , the reproduction of set texts and the provision of memorized written answers to questions about those texts mean that the teaching of English neglects speaking, listening and critical reading which are termed as the integral features of language competence. Akram & Mehmood (2007) have also analyzed and enumerated some of the problems and challenges which are being faced in teaching English as a foreign language in Pakistan. A very pertinent and relevant issue regarding the teaching of English as a foreign language in Pakistan has been raised by them is that of medium i.e., literature. They seem to be convinced that this medium of teaching English language is inadequate to impart the required competence among the learners of this language.
Significance of the Study
This study will help the syllabus designers, policy makers and other stake holders to gauge the importance of literature in the teaching of English language. It will stimulate the other researchers and particularly the teachers of English language at college level to reflect on the issue how the teaching of English can be made more effective and fruitful for the sake of the learner's benefit. The present study will also make a meaningful contribution in appreciating the problems faced by those students who learn English through literature. This study will bring the fact to light how much literature caters to the linguistic needs of the learner of English and positively contribute in the field of ELT in the Pakistani context.
Objectives of the Study
The present study has following objectives to achieve. 
4)
To identify the problems faced by the students in acquiring language competence while learning English as second language.
Research Questions
1) What is the level of the ESL learners' language competence?
2) What is the ESL learners' attitude towards teaching and learning English through literature?
3) What extent do the classroom tasks play a role in developing English language competence? 4) What problems are faced by the students in acquiring language competence while learning English as second language?
Literature Review
There appears to be a positive correlation between the teaching strategies and language competence. The purpose behind the teaching of English as a foreign language is to generate and develop language competence which is an imperative skill in the present day world. But, in Pakistan particularly in state-run schools and colleges, the methodology adopted for the teaching of English as a second/foreign language has failed miserably in developing the required competence among the learners of this language. Ahmad & Rao (2013) have conducted an empirical study in the same context. Their study expresses their dissatisfaction regarding the traditional methodology (GTM) of teaching English as a foreign language because of its failure in fostering the required competence in the learners of the target language.
Kunwar (2013) lays stress on creating opportunities for the interaction of the EFL learners with quality literature. While reflecting on the practices being carried on in Indian classrooms, the researcher presents a very saddening side of the picture regarding the use of literature in the language classroom. These facts also come true in the Pakistani context, too. While reflecting on the prevalent practice in the Indian context, Kunwar (2013) quite aptly maintains that a highly mechanical and conventional approach is adopted towards literature in the language classroom, teacher reads and explains each and every line of the text, students are expected to scan the text so as to get information for the sake of the exam and they are expected to cram the answers to the questions given at the end of a lesson. Thus the basic aspects of language skills and language areas are neither dealt with nor developed because of this.
Another problem mentioned by Akram & Mehmood (2007) is that the method adopted for the teaching of English is that of Grammar Translation Method (GTM) which is quite outdated and obsolete. Apart from these challenges, the lack of teacher training, old text books, promotion of cramming, provision of ready-made material, faulty examination system, no use of Audio Visual Aids, and overcrowded class rooms are also such challenges as have proved a formidable impediments in the effective and successful teaching of English as a foreign language in Pakistan.
One of the dilemmas of teaching English through textbooks in Pakistan is that the foreign language teachers (FLT's) teach only the standard forms of the target language and these forms are far away from the native speakers' experience. Thus, such an approach on the part of the foreign language teachers deprives the ESL/EFL learners of the absolute diversity and function of the linguistic expression in the society where the target language is spoken. As a result of this TEFL methodology, not only do the students not understand the real nature of the target language but they also do not know how it functions in the native society. Aghagolzadeh & Tajabadi (2012) believe that when a learner is studying FL text books just to gain maximum marks, it becomes very difficult, if not impossible, to socialize and identify himself with the target culture. Deeba & Sultana (2008) also point out that a large number of students who study English as a second/foreign language are not very familiar with the Standard English language. That is why they have least mastery over analytical thought and also constructing rhetorical sentences. They also maintain that the application of this teaching resource needs the selection of texts in literature which have clarity and acceptance to the SL/FL learners. If the FL learner is not in touch with the trunk of this language, he/she can in no way have the mastery over it.
The primary requisite for communication in a foreign language is the functional use of it. After acquiring communicative competence, the EFL learners become able to express their feelings, desires, needs and attitudes in that language. It is very important for the ESL/EFL learners to get access beyond the form and structure of language and exploit different input from the typical course book to enjoy effective, comprehensive and motivating communication. As traditional FL text books and course books don't help the EFL learners achieve these cherished ends. The teaching and practice of grammatical forms and structures are the basic components of grammar-based syllabus where the focus is always on grammatical form and structure and vocabulary so that the learners may express themselves. Premawardhena (2006) has explored the perspective and challenges in the integration of literature in the teaching of foreign language with a specific reference to Sri Lanka. Premawardhena (2006) shares with us that the integration of literature in curriculum causes certain problems like literary criticism, appreciation, comprehensibility and accessibility. Owing to these challenges, the ESL/EFL learners have to face a variety of challenges in achieving language competence. These problems include their dependence on notes, hesitation to articulate an opinion and inability to analyze and criticize any piece of text. Khatib, Derakhshan, & Rezai (2011) propound in their study that it is the primary duty of those teachers who teach English as a second/foreign language to facilitate and assist the ESL/EFL learners achieve communicative competence in the target language. Some scholars believe that the EFL learners can master the form, structure, pragmatics and semantics of the foreign language with the help of literature and literary texts. But the researchers believe that some of the teachers are not well conversant with the implementation of those texts, procedures and techniques which can be helpful in the teaching of English as a foreign language.
According to Daskalovska & Dimova (2012) , grammatical, strategic and sociolinguistic competence constitutes the ultimate end in ELT. They believe that FL text books present only the referential material for the learning of ijel.ccsenet.org International Journal of English Linguistics Vol. 8, No. 3; 2018 the foreign language. Through these text books, the SL/FL learners are given only the explicit information. For instance, the FL learners can grasp only the denotative meanings of the lexical items and they don't find any exposure to figurative language. The present researcher also agrees with them in this respect as the EFL learners at Intermediate Level are confined to the mere text books which they are supposed to mug up and reproduce them in the examination hall. Thus, they neither enjoy the opportunity of imaginative involvement nor self-expression in the target language.
Cruz (2010) believes that language is not mere "words, words, words". It is a source of receiving and transmitting many things like routines, habits, traditions and economic and social contexts. While discussing the role of literature and culture in the teaching of English language, the researcher says that at undergraduate level literature and culture act as a bridge between the EFL learners and the soul of the target language. According to Cruz, text books provide artificial grammar in a language classroom and it establishes an atmosphere of static nature. As a result, the EFL learners, according to the researcher, learn a "nowhere English" which has an artificial standard. This sort of English helps the EFL learners communicate with the native speakers just on a "survival level".
Cruz (2010) also believes that the EFL learners remain devoid of the exposure to the "language in use" which can bestow them with an opportunity to use the language which is developed by the linguistic as well as rhetorical uses of that very language and they can also be provided with various forms, conventions and standards of written language mode. This "language in use" lands the EFL learners in a specific geopolitical context which isn't done through text books whereas through the "language in use", the EFL learners are exposed to the way language is spoken and written in a certain geopolitical context by the literary works. In this way, a closer relationship is developed when the EFL learners go through a personal and social experience after reconstructing the language for themselves and on their own.
Reinders & Balkicanli (2011) have concluded that text books do not help the EFL learners to achieve the target of self-directed learning in the target language. According to them, the results of their study show that the textbooks investigated by them have not included the focus on learning strategies which can steer the EFL learners towards the goal of self-directed learning.
Harlan (2000) thinks that there is a missing link between second language acquisition (SLA) theory and pedagogical practice. Various methodological approaches can be resorted to for the presentation of linguistic concepts given in the FL textbooks. In order to prove a very close relation between different theories of second language acquisition and the pedagogical methods, practices and strategies, the researcher has discussed certain theories of language acquisition as well as language learning. The researcher has discussed certain learning theories like behaviorism, innatism and interactionism. He has also shed light on some methodological approaches. He believes that the methodology for the classroom pedagogy adopted by the instructor bears a profound impact of the learning theory. The researcher seems to be pretty sure that these two concepts enjoy a connecting relationship in the teaching of a foreign language.
Pathan & Al-Dersi (2013) have conducted a study in the Libyan EFL learners' context regarding the problems which they have to face in their reading comprehension skill. This study unearths the problems like ineffective communication, deficiency of vocabulary, incorrect pronunciation, and violation of punctuation norms and comprehension of the text. The researchers believe that the Libyan EFL learners have to face these challenges because of the nuances caused the foreign language i.e., English. They also believe that the incorporation of the short stories in the teaching of English as a foreign language can provide the remedial material to these challenges faced by the Libyan EFL learners if these short stories are selected and used as teaching resource with useful and effective pedagogical strategies and activities.
Pardede (2011) focuses on how short stories can be used to enhance the EFL learners' language skills and communicative competence. This study also emphasizes that linguistic and cultural elements should be given due focus in the selection of the short stories which can be used as a teaching resource. It is also recommended by this study that a teacher design and use such activities in the language class as can be helpful for the development of the EFL learners' language skills.
Research Methodology
This study is primarily quantitative in nature. So, the researcher has gone for the quantitative research methodology. According to Dornyei (2011) , "quantitative research involves data collection procedures that result primarily in numerical data which is then analyzed primarily by statistical methods." Typical example: survey research using a questionnaire, analyzed by statistical software such as SPSS.
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Population and Subjects of the Study
The population of this study is all the intermediate students of the Punjab. The subjects of the present study are 600 (male and female) students of intermediate level of different colleges of Pakistan.
Research Instruments
The research instruments of this study are a questionnaire and an achievement test.
Questionnaire
To obtain data from the sample of the study, a questionnaire consisting of four sections i.e. grammar, vocabulary, sentence structure and creative writing and sixty questionnaire items was constructed so that the maximum aspects of the major areas of language competence might be encompassed. All the questionnaire items of this research instrument are close-ended in Likert scale and the respondents have been asked to mark their response from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree".
Achievement Test
In order to draw a correlation between the participants' attitude towards teaching English (through literature) and their achievement test score, the researcher has conducted an achievement test on the pattern of "TOEIC Writing Test" in accordance with the context of the Pakistani ESL/EFL learners. This achievement test primarily consisted of three questions. The first question was comprised of five pictures in which below every picture were two words which the subjects were to use in their sentence to describe the picture. They might change the form of the words to suit the grammar of their sentence. The second question consisted of two Respond-to-a-Written questions and the third question was one "Write-an-Opinion-Essay" in which the subjects were to write an essay to state, explain and support their opinion on an issue. The achievement test carried 25 marks of which 10 were allocated to each question. This achievement test consists of nine language competence levels on the basis of scaled score. The maximum scaled score of this test is 200 which have been got by multiplying the total marks (30) of the test with 8. The scaled score and its corresponding language competence level have been given in a table as follows: The response of the subjects was scored on the parameters of vocabulary, grammar, relevance of sentence to picture, quality and variety of sentences, organization and creative writing. Table 2 shows the ESL/EFL learners' attitude towards teaching English grammar through literature. The results of the present study also show that the learning, practice and use of the grammatical aspects are the most neglected area in the teaching of English through literature. The parts of speech and their usage are rarely discussed, practiced and tested in the language classroom. It has been found that 64% of the respondent can't make a distinction between adjective and adverb whereas 75.8% EFL learners face problems in the use of adverbs. The level of the EFL learners' grammatical competence can be estimated from the fact that 92.6% students buy guide books to learn the grammar and the grammatical aspects of English language. Moreover, 73.7% EFL learners face the problem of subject-verb agreement when they learn language through textbooks and 81% of them face problem in the use of causative verbs. This finding of the present study is also seconded by a case study conducted by Nayan (2009) who has found out that after spending almost 12 years, the EFL learners remain unable to maintain subject-verb agreement in their expressions. In the same way, Shuib (1991) also finds out that the subject-verb agreement is one of the most challenging problems which are faced by the Malaysian EFL learners. Moreover, Dorn (2000) seems to be convinced of the significance of subject-verb agreement for mastering the grammar of the target language. Likewise, Aghagolzade & Tajabadi (2012) have also strived to dig out the causes behind this pitfall faced by the EFL learners. As far as the change of narration is concerned, 78.8% do not find themselves able to do this. . In this respect, these findings of the present study relate to those of Sakthivel & Kavidha (2010) who lament that language acquisition is purely theoretical not application-oriented. In this respect, the findings of this study are also seconded by those of the study conducted by Mckay (1982) who expresses the same reservation regarding the role of literature in the teaching of grammar. In his study, he maintains that literature lacks contribution to the teaching of grammar. The present study relates to Ansari's (2013) in which he propounds the same thing while rounding off his study that the literature taught to the EFL learners is not supported with grammar-oriented exercises which can be done in the language classroom to practice the grammatical aspects of the language. Ansari (2013) believes that the current practices in teaching literature to the EFL learners seem to encourage content-based and memory-oriented study of literature. Table 3 shows that there is a significant positive correlation between the ESL learners' attitude towards teaching grammar through literature and the achievement test (r = 1.000, p ˂ .01). Table 4 shows the 83.5% of the subjects' claim that the reading of the textbooks always helps them enhance their word bank. In order to unearth the role of literature particularly that of the short-stories in building the EFL learners' vocabulary, Al-Dersi (2013) has also conducted a study in which he demonstrates that short-stories promote an elementary grasp of English to internalize vocabulary and an extensive reading increases vocabulary level of the EFL learners. He rounds off his study by maintaining that short-stories are a powerful pedagogic tool in order to promote EFL learners' vocabulary development by making the process more enjoyable and meaningful. He also claims that this linguistically rich device needs adequate attention and strategy in any program of vocabulary teaching. The present study also demonstrates that 80% subjects of this study claim that the teaching of English through literature also motivates the EFL learners to use dictionary to look up the meaning of the unknown lexical items of their textbooks. The present study has also brought to light the fact that only the synonyms are asked in the class and the examination hall. It has been corroborated by 86% of the subjects of the present study. Nam (2010) highlights the significance of the teaching and learning of vocabulary in the ESL context when he claims that the learning of vocabulary paves the way for the honing of the language skills. He considers the poor vocabulary an impediment to the effective learning of English language. Harmon et al. (2009) claim that it is an on-going process in which the EFL learners encounter new words used in a meaningful and comprehensible text. Recognizing the significance of different classroom activities and strategies to enhance the EFL learners ' vocabulary, Halstijn & Laufer (2001) maintain that the EFL learners should go for composition tasks because they ensure the retention of the target vocabulary items. They are also of the opinion that those students who engage themselves in composition tasks i.e., "vocabulary production processing" remember the vocabulary items better than those learners who don't. The same strategy for the better and longer retention of vocabulary has also been suggested by Lee & Muncie (2006) . -tailed) .000 N 600 Note.**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 5 shows that there is a positive correlation between the ESL learners' attitude towards teaching vocabulary through literature and the achievement test (r = .1666, p ˂ .01). Table 6 consists of ten questionnaire items regarding the ESL/EFL learners' attitude towards the teaching of sentence structure. When we have a look at the aggregate response extended by the subjects of this study, we find out that 54.69% of the respondents have agreed while 19.19% respondents have strongly agreed that they remain unable to get insight into and the practice of different aspects of English sentence structure. It is interesting to note that 75.3% of the respondents claim that after learning their lesson well, they can determine whether the sentence is in indicative or interrogative mood. It has also been found out that 73.88% respondents show their agreement that sentence structure and its different aspects are not focused during their being taught English. The present study also explores the fact that the syntactical aspects of the target language remain untapped in the teaching of English through literature at intermediate level. For instance, 77.9% of the respondents claim that they face problem in the construction of conditional sentences. In the same way, 72.7% subjects of the study respond that they do not feel themselves at ease in rendering a passage from Urdu into English and vice versa.
Results and Discussion
It is an open secret that the EFL learners remain unaware of the different elements of sentence and its types. Through their textbooks, they do not get any idea about clause, simple, compound or complex sentences. These findings of this study relate to and are seconded by the study conducted by Salsbury (2012) who has also raised voice in this regard when he claims that the EFL learners do not get any chance to "personalize the writing activities" when they are kept engaged in merely grammar tasks and pattern practices. The same opinion has been expressed by Mashori & Lal (2011) who maintain that writing a grammatically correct sentence does not mean the ability to write a convincing and logical essay because this skill demands much more than this. It has also been found out that 77% of the respondents do not learn about simple, compound and complex sentences in the language class. All these facts reveal that syntax and syntactical aspects of the target language are the most ignored area of language teaching and learning through literature. The same findings have also been reached at by Leki & Carson (1994) who opine that the mastery of syntax and written grammar are two distinct features as it involves the acquisition of the acceptable English rhetoric. Another study conducted by Bhatia (1999) and Boshar (1998) also propounds the same view that training and practice are the major requisites for the creation of the "unified whole". The same opinion has been shared by Swales and Feak (1994) when they suggest that apart from teaching textbooks and the literature embodied in them, training and practice are must for developing the EFL learners' writing skill. (2-tailed) .418 N 600 Table 7 shows that there is positive correlation between the ESL learners' attitude towards teaching sentence structure and achievement test but this correlation is not significant. According to Harris (1993) , writing is a cognitive ability not an innate and natural one. It requires strenuous effort and training. O' Rourke (2005) styles it a craft and career. To Evernett (2005) , creative writing means original composition. It is a well-established fact that creative writing is accorded a great importance when the EFL learners are taught English through literature but it has also been observed that these learners are not given adequate classroom practice in creative writing. Table 5 shows that ESL/EFL learners' attitude towards the effect of their being taught English language on creative writing. For instance, 83% cannot learn lexical appropriateness, 79.8% remain unable to improve and extend the use of communication strategies in the target language, 69.7% cannot explain the given lines of a poem with reference to the context, 77% remain unable to write a grammatically correct paragraph on any topic given in the English class, 66.7% cannot explain the dialogues in their own words, and 78.7% find themselves unable to elaborate the literary terms which they come across in their textbooks. The present study finds out that the textbooks do not help the EFL learners develop creative writing as 83.3% subjects of the study maintain that they do not get any help from the textbooks in honing their art of creative writing. About 80% of the respondents claim that they do not get any chance to improve and extend the use of communication strategies in the target language when they are taught English through literature. It has also been discovered that the FL educator does not always encourage creative writing in English class. It has also been found out that teaching English through literature does not enable the students to write a letter or describe the summary of a poem or lesson or explain the dialogue in their own words just because of the memorization of the ready-made material. In this respect, Borden (2001) seconds this issue when he claims that such an approach kills the students' creativity. Khan's (2011) study also corroborates the point raised in the present study when she claims that the EFL learners are not encouraged and motivated to pen down their own stories through the use of genre or process approaches. Mustafa (2009) also opines that the textbooks do not provide the EFL learners a chance for building their skill, communication and expression when they are not taught through either of the approaches: genre and process. In this respect, Borden (2001) , too, believes that the way writing is taught in Pakistan kills the EFL learners' creativity. According to the collected data, 59% respondents claim that creative writing is not encouraged in the language classroom. That's why the Pakistani EFL learners of intermediate level face problems when they have to do creative writing either in the classroom or in the examination hall. These findings of the present study also relate with those of an earlier study conducted by Warwick & Reimers (1995) which also maintains that unmotivated approach of the faculty and students, curriculum and memorization are such factors as leave no room for creative writing in language class. That's why we find Cummins (2009) convinced of the role of a teacher in enhancing the EFL learners' skill of creative writing when he invites the college professors to integrate writing assignments into the curricula so that the EFL learners' skill in originality may be developed. Another study carried out by Siddiqui (2007) also seconds this opinion by saying that fixed syllabus, lack of resources, untrained teachers and large classes are the factors which go against the Pakistani EFL learners' developing and practicing creative writing. -tailed) .044 N 600 Note.*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). Table 9 shows that there is a negative correlation between the ESL learners' attitude towards teaching creative writing through literature and the achievement test (r = -.082, p ˂ .05). Vol. 8, No. 3; 2018 hone all the basic language skills-listening, speaking, reading and writing. It has also been observed that the teaching of English in Pakistan, specifically in state-run schools and colleges, is highly ritualized. The texts chosen to teach English through literature rarely deal with linguistic and grammatical sides.
